COVID-Related Resources for Artists and Arts Organizations

Webinars
If you have missed a webinar check to see if there is a recording. Most will have one available.

Two webinars—Theatre Communications Group's Coronavirus Preparedness Webinar and the Event Safety Alliance's Prepare Your Organization for the Coronavirus Disease Outbreak—may be of particular interest to performing arts groups.

Livestreaming Panel: Artists In a Time of Global Pandemic (ASL & Captioned)
For US-Based Freelance Artists and Cultural Workers in all Disciplines
Monday 16 March 2020 at 6 p.m. MDT

“We Are Stronger Together”
Join the Alliance of Performing Arts Conferences* for a webinar Wednesday, March 18 at 3 p.m. (EDT)
https://m.facebook.com/events/895961630863561/

Recorded “WEBINAR: Coronavirus Preparedness for Theatres“ from Theatre Communications Group:
https://circle.tcg.org/blogs/gus-schulenburg/2020/03/05/webinar-coronavirus-preparedness-for-theatres?ssopc=1

Arts and Culture Sector and the Coronavirus: What we Know and How to Move Forward - Thursday, March 19, 3 p.m. (EDT), hosted by Americans for the Arts
Emergency Preparedness and Response: COVID-19 and the arts ecosystem
Thursday, March 19, 4:00pm EDT / 1:00pm PDT (Free and Open to All)

How to Fundraise During the Coronavirus Outbreak
March 19 1pm CST
https://info.kindful.com/a-panel-discussion-how-to-fundraise-during-the-coronavirus?

Impact Surveys
Americans for the Arts
Resources for Artists and Arts Organizations

COVID-19 Freelance Artist Resources
https://covid19freelanceartistresource.wordpress.com/?fbclid=IwAR2uw6ncK4tu_3Atl7MCqgbvXmrIWOiWr_g4cNBSZwzWU32bmC5zyYGSanA

New York Foundation for the Arts Resources

CERF+ (Craft Emergency Relief Fund)
https://cerfplus.org/
https://cerfplus.org/kerfplus-responds-to-covid-19/

Americans for the Arts Disaster Preparedness for Coronavirus

ArtsReady and NCAPER (National Coalition for Arts Preparedness and Emergency Response) are regularly updating their sites with arts-specific resources and advice.

The League of American Orchestras coronavirus resources page includes examples of sample audience communications as well as other readiness recommendations.

Common Field https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_GK3wHf5Mt6Lf07j_2ZA0NuAAEd30-fPDXCtcz_MYeZ/edit

Rauschenberg Emergency Grant Program for Visual and Media Artists and Choreographers
https://current.nyfa.org/post/612209634032369664/announcing-rauschenberg-emergency-grants-program

Creative Capital (includes resources for writers, actors, musicians)
https://creative-capital.org/2020/03/13/list-of-arts-resources-during-the-covid-19-outbreak/

Emergency Grant Resources for Artists

Association of Performing Arts Professionals
https://www.apap365.org/Advocacy/Emergency-Response?fbclid=IwAR2K05PKNKogF9VHOGPOQAL50_qUqolqif_MrYDR3ltRsF6X06IloTe kMXc#artists

Grantmakers in the Arts

Artist Trust
Artist Trust

Artist at Risk
Artist at Risk Connection
Women Arts
Women Arts — Emergency Funds

Artwork Archive
https://www.artworkarchive.com/blog/financial-relief-resources-for-artists-during-covid-19?utm_source=newsletterclass&utm_campaign=covidrelief&fbclid=IwAR29gp4OIQMN9QlUPRDn4tLPB6K8RjY82mShSredQNCy7jODvyBiFtS0Ptw

National Endowment for the Arts
https://www.arts.gov/covid-19-resources-for-artists-and-arts-organizations

Grants & Financial Assistance for Musicians
(note that other resources may be in the previous section as well)
Equal Sound Corona Relief Fund
Musicians Foundation
MusicCares Foundation
Music Maker Relief Foundation
Sweet Relief Musicians Fund
Jazz Foundation of America
The Blues Foundation HART Fund
American Guild of Musical Artists
The Actors Fund
Foundation for Contemporary Arts Emergency Grants Program
Rauschenberg Emergency Grant
Gottlieb Emergency Grant Program

Resources for Museums
COVID-19/Coronavirus Resources & Information for the Museum Field, from the American Alliance of Museums, contains advice applicable to museums and other cultural venues.

The Association of Art Museum Directors has been aggregating information on closures and cancellations, and how museums can best respond to COVID-19.

New Mexico-Based Support

Give to the Santa Fe Community Foundation COVID-19 Response Fund
https://www.santafeacf.org/home?srcid=1&erid=2238823&trid=6367b0e0-5232-4e68-95d5-bb5802909c07

Santa Fe Community Foundation Artist Medical Fund
New Mexico Economic Development COVID-18 Business Loan Guarantee Program

New Mexico Based COVID Facebook Group
https://www.facebook.com/groups/192518095384906/?ref=group_header

New Mexico MainStreet Resource Page
https://www.nmmainstreet.org/coronavirus-resources/

The SBA released information on “Economic Injury Disaster Loans” for New Mexico businesses.

Programming (more to come)
Originally created by Dr. Daphnie Sicre of Loyola University, “Teaching Theatre Online: A Shift in Pedagogy Amidst Coronavirus Outbreak” provides practical advice and resources to help theatre and/or dance teaching artists to move their classes online.